Important Dates for Emory College
Faculty

Spring 2021
January 6: Add/Drop/Swap re-opens for all students (ECAS and OXF students may continue to cross-register in open classes)
January 25: First day of spring classes
February 1: End of Add/Drop/Swap
February 1: Course proposal submission deadline for fall 2021
February 12: Deadline for incomplete work from fall 2020
February 17: Rest day*
February 19: Degree application deadline
March 16: Rest day*
March 19: Deadline for partial course withdrawals and grading basis (S/U or graded) changes
March 22: Pre-registration advising begins for fall 2021 (tentative)
March 29: Pre-registration begins (tentative)
April 14: Rest day* (Monday April 12 classes are cancelled, and Wednesday April 14 classes move to April 12)
April 16: One time partial withdrawal deadline (First-years, transfer students, Oxford continuees)
May 3: Classes end
May 4-5: Reading days
May 6-May 12: Final exams
May 13: Senior grade roll day- grades due before 10AM (except Wed exams)
May 14: Senior grade roll day- grades due before 10AM
May 15: Graduation Date/End of Term/Commencement
May 18: Spring grades due (all remaining non-senior grades)

*Rest days in lieu of a spring break